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COUNCIL
CREDITORS SEE DIVIDEND

Cettlement of Offloet Estate GoutTorersy

Hakes Fundi Available.

MAY POSSIBLY REACH TWENTY PER CENT

Creaeral Feella Ahoii tmo Creditors
bat the Bavakfa Affairs hoM

Be Woaad I'p mm toon
aa Poaalble.

Now that Attorney J. J. Stewart haa been
appointed administrator of the estate of
Thomas Officer. In place of Charles T. Off-

icer, the many creditors of the defunct Off-

icer A Pusey bank are llkelr to be paid a
third dlrldend within a short time.

The hearing on the final report of Charles
Officer aa administrator is set for Wednes-
day before Judge Wheeler, In the district
court. According to this report Officer has
In his hands 114,749.84 to turn over to Ad-

ministrator Stewart as soon as his report
ta approved. Negotiations for the sle of
another valuable farm, forming part of
the assets of the Thomas Officer estate, are
nearly completed and those moneys and tba
amount at present In the bands of Receivers
Beresheim and Murphy will be sufficient
It Is expected, to declare another dividend
of 15 or possibly 20 per bent.

The first dividend declared waa 25 per
cent and the second waa 20 per cent, mak-
ing a total of 45 pr cent that the credltora
have received so far. Should the mining
lntereata owned by Thomas Officer in Colo-

rado pan out. It Is possible that bis estate
may nearly prove sufficient to pay the
bank'a deficiency. Aa it looks now, the
creditors of the bank will probably realize
65 and possibly 70 per cent of their claims.

There Is a feeling generally among the
credltora that the affairs of the bank
ahould be wound up as speedily as possible
and the receivers discharged now that Mr.
Stewart, who represents clalma aggregating
$300,000, has been appointed administrator
of the Thomas Officer estate.

Plumbing and heating, liliby as Son.

Law Settles Controversy.
Now that the state legislature has enacted
new Board of Health law it Is expected

that there will be no further controversy
between the city Board of Health and the
county Board of Supervisors over the bills
Incurred in caring for smallpox patients.
Heretofore ail bills Incurred In this re-

spect by the city, have had to be recom-
mended to the county for payment by It.
This has led to more or less dispute over
the bills and in several lnstancea the board
haa flatly refused to pay them. Under the
new law, while the bills will in the first
place still have to be paid by the county,
the supervisors will levy a tax upon the
city, town or township Incurring these ex-

penses, equivalent to one-thi- rd of the
'
amount paid by the county. The entire
amount, however, of the expense of quaran-
tine proper, building or providing a pest-hous- e,

detention hospital, or other hospital
for quarantined persona shall be collected
back from the city, town or township. In
which It la Incurred. As in the case of
other expanses they shall bs paid first by
the county.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 84J Broadway.

First Saaday Escarsloa.
The Wabash brought in ita first Sunday

excursion to Council Bluffs yesterday morn-
ing and between 400 and 500 persona living
along the line between thla city and Stan-berr- y

took advantage of the low rates and
made the trip. The train reached the trans-
fer depot at 9:30 o'clock, where the motor
company had several large motors in watt-
ing to transport the crowd to Omaha. Many
of the visitors, however, stopped over in
the Bluffs and visited Falrmount park and
other points of interest. The return trip
waa made at 7 p. m. It la expected that
when Lake Manawa is opened these excur-
sions of the Wabash will be followed by the
other rallroade entering Council Bluffs.

Davis sells paint.

Ofles
A special officer la being maintained day

and night to watch the residence of Rollo
Croat at 102 South Twenty-fir- st street to
prevent any attempt at kidnapping hla

son. The officer la being main-
tained at Ernst's request and the expenae
la being borne by him. The arrival of Mrs.
Ernst's father In the city haa aroused
Ernst's suspicions that there ia a plot brew-
ing to take hia son away. Despite bis sus-
picions, Ernst accompanied hla wife to
Church last evening, leaving the child at
horns under the watchful eye of the officer
patrolling the aldewalk In front of the home.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 354.

MI5QH MENTION.

Davis sella drugs.
tookert sella carpets and ruga.

Wollmsn. soientlflo optician, 40t B'way.
Pasturags, Judson. 92 Itb a vs. Tel. MS.
3. C. and W. Woodwsrd. architects, room

I, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
Take horn a brick of Mettger's tea

crsam. Vanlla. 26c; Neopolttau. S&c.

Refrigerators and Ice chests. Prices right
Cole-Brelsfo-rd Hardware Co.. 41 8. Main at.

New goods and outfits for pyrographte
work at Alexander's Are Store. 133 B'way.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hamilton of Chicago
re guests of Mrs. Laura Clawson of Ave-

nue B.
Mrs. Alice Stork Is home from Lafayette

Ind.. where she was called by the death of
a relative.

The Ideal club will meet Tuesday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Metcalf on
tflun street.

The Oakland Avenue Reading club will
f meet rnaay ariernoon at tne nome nr. Mrs.

C. M. Harl.
The New Century club will meet Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Ensign at
bar borne on Tenth avenue.

At the regular meeting of Fidelity ceun-el- l.
Royal Arcanum, this evening, the

'asntativee to the session of the errand
council In De Moines will make their re-
port and a full attendance accordingly Is
oesirea.

Oe to Morgan at Klein for upholstering,
mattreas making and feather renovating.
123 South Main atreet. 'Phone 34.

We snake a specialty of all kinds of fur--

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

sawoer te be shakes late the aboon. Veer fret
feet ewollna. aervowe onS Set. nnS set tired eeaWr- -

if roe kae anumns feet at dial nboas. try Allen's
FeM-Kee- It eoele tKe fret. aa nxkM welkins eeo.
Carea ovolloa. eveetlet (eet, tnarowltts aelle. blis
ters aaS ealleaa epota Relieve cores an bunions of
all aeia an4 sloe net end eeaiton. Try it toj.
SelS b all areaetet ao seee stare for .. Don't
aeoevt ear tuUUtule. Trial aeckege rati. AS
crane, AIlea B. Olatates. La Her. M. T.

SUITS CUCAXE- D-

Dyed and pressed. Special attention
) glvea ladies' garments. Also chenille
1 curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
I preeeed. 'Phone L Iowa Steam Dye

worse. v Jrceaay.

LEWIS CUTLER
-- Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eatep)
PKARL STREET. 'Fheae T,

NEWS

BLUFFS.
nace and tin work. See us for prices. rd

Hardware Co., 41 8. Main street.
Mayor and Mrs. Mahlnn Head of Jeffer-

son, la., are guests of Mrs. Head's parents.
Mr. snd Mrs, 1. C. Bonhavm of North Second
street- -

The Insurance gasoline stoves are abso-
lutely aafe. No cirt, no smoke. Get our
prices. Hardware Co , 41

8. Main street.
Tramps end hoboes have begun their

spring moving and the railroad yards are
overrun with them. Most of them seem to
be emigrating west.

The Columbia and Tribune bicycles are
the very highest grade. We handle them.
Also a fine line of cheap wheels. See us.

Hardware Co., 41 Main at.
The Athenian club will meet Tuesrtty

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Reyn-
olds. "France After the Second Restora-
tion" will be the subject for general dis-
cussion.

The current events depsrtment of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home of the
president, Mrs. Walter I. Smith. "Some
Living Writers" will be the subject for
discussion.

A general meeting of the members of the
Council Hluffs Woman's club will be held
this afternoon at the home of the vice
president, Mrs. F. W. Miller, on Oakland
avenue. The meeting has been called to
take action on an Important question.

For Sale Kxcellent building lot in Cen-
tral sub., size 44x120. This Is a bargain for
someone, for cash sale or will sell on pay-
ment plan, lot Is located on Avenue B
within several blocks of good school. Call
or address E. F. Watts, Bee office. Coun-
cil Bluffs.

The household economic department of
the Council Hluffs Woman'a club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the horns of the
president of the club, under the leadership
of Mrs. E. J. Towslee. In addition ti the
regular program, Dr. Houghton will make
a short talk to the members.

As the Portland Oold Mining company of
Colorado has declined to file any statement
for assessment with Assessor Everest, he
has assessed It at the full market value of
Its capital stock, 30.000,000. The company
will, it is said, content the legality of the
assessment of its stock In Council Bluffs.

A reception will be tendered the new
pastor. Rev. James Thomson, and family
by the women of the First Congregational
church this evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. O. P. McKesson
on Oskland avenue. An invitation haa
been extended to all the ministers of the
city and their wives to be present, as well
as all members of the church and congrega-
tion.

The Christian Scientists of this city have
completed arrangements for a free publlo
lecture at the Donany opera house Tuesday
evening, April 29. by Edward A. Kimball,
C. 8. D., of Chicago. Mr. Kimball Is one
of the leading advocates of the Christian
Science doctrine and is a member of the
board of lecturers of ths First Church of
Christ of Boston, the mother church of the
Christian Scientists,

Samuel DeForest, aged 25 years, died Sat-
urday at midnight at his home In Keg
Creek township from tuberculosis, after ap
Illness of two years. He is survived by
his wife. Deceased was a member of the
Odd Fellows at Manning, la., and of the
Woodmen of the World of thla city. Serv-
ices will be held at the residence this after-
noon at 2:30 and the remains will be taken
to Dunlap, la., for burial Tuesday morning.

Manager McOuckln has reorganised the
Union Pacific base ball team and has these
players on the list: Harry Sage, catcher
and captain; H. Saffelder, pitcher; A. J.
Knodell, first base; Cliff Segear, second
base; Fred Nesttlebush, third base; Charles
Robinson, shortstop; Thomas Barry, left
Meld; Jack Diamond, center field; James
Stark, right field; Joe Devlne, substitute
catcher. The club's grounds at Twenty-flr- at

street and Eighth avenue have been
fixed and the team Is ready to play ball.

Davis sells glaaa.

SAINTS ORDINATION SERVICE

Among; Tkoee Consecrated Were the
Two Coaaelllora to tae

President.

LAMONI. Ia.. April 21. The feature of
the Latter Day Saints' conference today
was the afternoon ordination and prayer
service. The following officers were or
dained: D. M. Smith, first counselor, and
R. C. Evana, aecond counselor, to President
Joeeph M. Smith; A. P. Smith, F. M. Sheeby,
U. W. Green and John R. Ruahton Aahy, as
apostles of the quorum of twelve; J. H.
Lake, E. C. Brlggs, and J. R. Lambert, aa
evangelical ministers. Those officiating In
the ordinations were Joseph Smith, W. J.
Wright. O. T. Griffiths, peter Anderson, I.
N. White, and P. O. Pitt. The prayer serv-
ice which followed the ordinations waa most
Impressive, and attended by the glfta of
tongues and propheta In a most remarkable
manner.

Methodists Dedicate a Chareh.
WEST UNION, Ia., April 21. (Special.)

The new church of the Methodist Episcopal
denomination, erected at a coat $12,000, was
dedicated Sunday with appropriate exer-
cises. The dedicatory aerraon was deliv-
ered by Bishop John W. Hamilton, D. D.
of San Francisco. In the afternoon Presi-
dent Ouy P. Benton of Upper Iowa univer-
sity delivered a aermon and Rev. T. M.
Fleming, D. D., occupied the pulpit In the
evening. Services will be held In the new
church each evening during the week. Pas-
tors from Independence, Fayette, Decorah
and Charles City will aaalat.

Elevator at Marrsy,
OTTUMWA. Ia., April 21. A propitious

change In the wind aaved the town of Mur-
ray from poaalble destruction by fire last
night. A grain slevator and extenalve corn
cribs of O. P. Hulbut Co. caught fire
and were deatroyed, together with several
freight cars. A high wind awapt the flamca
toward the bualness part of the town, but
after destroying a portion of ths stock
yarda ths wind shifted and the fire waa
soon under control. Ths loss Is estimated
at nearly $40,000.

Arrested for Paaalaa- - Bad Money.
OTTUMWA, Ia.. April 21. (Special ) The

largs amount of counterfeit money in cir-

culation In thla city, complaint of which
has caused the presence of government se-

cret service men In Wapello and adjoining
counties, led to the arrest of John Cooper
and Oeorge Ollbert, farmers who reside a
few miles south of bars, and may lead to
unearthing a plant, ths presence of which
baa been atrongly suspected tor months.

Qolt Trssk" ttoro Baalaeaa.
OTTUMWA, Ia April 21. (Special.) The

Western Supply company, famed during the
palmy days of the coal business In this
section of ths state as surveyors and mln-sr- s,

decided today to go out of bualness
and turn the stocks of merchandise over
to the coal companies. The Western Supply
company began bualness In Iowa In 1875,
and ever since baa operated chain of
stores throughout Iowa and Illinois.

wltehmaw Cranked to Death.
FOPT DODGE. Ia--. April 21. (Special

Telegram.) Edward Edwarda. a switchman
on the Illinois Central, waa crushed to
death a ths yarda this morning. Hs started
to step on the, footboard of tbe tender and
slipped and fell under the wheela. Death
was Instantaneous. He baa a wife and
child at Fargo, N. D.. and a mother at
Melville, In the same state.

Paehera to Can Tesaateee.
OTTUMWA, Ia.. Aprfl 21. (Special.) The

firm of Joha Morrell t Co., which operates
a large packing house here, makes the
announcement that It la Installing machin-
ery to caa tomatoes on Urge scale. This
Is believed ta be the only concern la the
country, which will operate a vegetable
canning plant la conjunction with ths pack
log business. .
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OF IOWA
SEND THE OLD DELEGATION

ndioationi that All the Present Congress-

men from Iowa Will Be Renominated.

STATE CANDIDATES ARE SPRINGING UP

Flrat of the F.et herv llle Whlteeappera
to Be Tried le Koand Gallty of

Bararlary Des Melnea Man
la gent to Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 21. (Special.) Indi-

cations are that every member of the pres-
ent Iowa delegation In congress will be re-

nominated and In nearly every Instance
unanimously. Tbe latest effort In this, the
Seventh, district to beat Captain Hull came
In a movement to Induce Senator Croasley
of Madison county to come out aa a candi-
date In bla county to get that delegation
away from Hull. If thla was done Judge
Prouty might have some chance of winning
out In the district convention not yet called,
but otherwise Captain Hull will bo easily
nominated. Bremer county. In the Thirl
district, held a convention yeeterday and
Instructed for Colonel Henderson and all
opposition to Henderson haa now disap-
peared. In the Fourth district the opposi-
tion to Haugen la badly divided. In no
other districts have there been any serious
consideration of any movement to nominate
othera than the present congressmen.

The democrats are beginning to look
around for candidates. In the Sixth district
J. P. Reese, head of the Mine Workers
union in Iowa la said to be a candidate
for the democratic nomination In the hope
that by securing the solid miner vote he
could beat Major Lacey.
Bolea may be pitted against Colonel Hen
derson In the Third district.

Ths contest for nomination for state
offices haa begun. Treasurer Qilbertcon and
Secretary Martin will be renominated by
acclamation. Chief Justice Ladd may also
be renominated the same way. For clerk of
the Supreme court there are several candi
dates, C. T. Jones of Washington, the pres-
ent Incumbent; John S. Crockett of Hardin,
lately assistant clerk of the bouse; J. E.
Whelan of Montgomery, atate bank exam-
iner, and P. H. Bosquet of Marion. For re-
porter of the supreme court, W. W. Corn-
wall of Clay and Ben I. Salinger of Carroll
will be opponents. For atate auditor, B. F.
Carroll of Davis, J. P. Wall of Ringgold
and Amoa Brandt of Polk are avowed can-
didates. The date and place of convention
are yet to be fixed.

Will Oppose Flahway.
The legislature Just closed provided by

law for tbe construction of a flshway over
the dam at the Dea Moines river at Bona-
parte ao that fish from the lower river
might come over the dam and thus to a
large measure make restocking of the Des
Moines river unnecessary. It waa provided
that condemnation proceedings might be
had ao that the flshway might be under
full control of the atate. The owners of
the dam now declare that they will oppose
the building of the flshway and demand
what would virtually be pay for the en-

tire dam and more If I he atate la to have
any rights there. They place the estimate
at $26,000. In former years they have
tried to aell the dam to the atate, but have
failed and the effort of the state to con-
demn tbe entire dam rssulted only in law-
suits.

Annaal Guard Contest.
Ths annual shoot of the Iowa National

Ouard will begin May 26 on the range near
Cedar Rapids. It will be under direction
of Colonel Monse, Inspector of small arms
practice, who aucceeded Colonel Cooke.
There will be a detail of four men from
each company In tbe state. Adjutant Gen-
eral Byera visited the atate rifle range last
week and found that aome repairs will
be necessary before the annual aboot takes
place.

Mill Go to Omaha.
L. A. Manlove, assistant city agent for

the United States Express company in Dea
Moines, will go to Omaha the flret of next
month to take charge of the express office
there as manager. Mr. Manlove formerly
resided In Omaha. He baa been connected
with the United States Express company
for twenty-fou- r years. In the past year,
when he baa been virtually In charge of all
business In Dea Moines, the company re-
ceipts have greatly inereaeed here. He will
be aucceeded In Dea Moines by W. O. Burn-aid- e

of tbe Wlnteraet run.
Convicted of Burglary.

Charles Peterson, the first of five white-rapper- a,

tried on tbe charge of burglary at
Esthervllle, waa found guilty. This Is the
case where Detective Downey of the Anti-Salo-

league waa taken from hla room In
December, whipped and ordered to leave
town. Downey waa taken from bla room and
after being marched to the fair grounda
near Esthervllle was given a beating. He
was then ordered to move on and not stop
until be had crossed the state line. Thj
whltecappera followed him for a consider-
able distance and shot at htm with revol-
vers. Downey waa thinly clad and the night
being cold ha was badly froten when he took
refuge in tbe house of a farmer. It ia be-

lieved the other parties will be convicted
and all will be given stiff sentences. Downey
waa a detective working In the Interests of
the Anti-Saloo- n league and had aroused
the enmity of tbe saloon Interests.

Parole an Embessler.
Governor Cummins has Issued an order

for the parole of W. O. Hedrick, a Marshall
county prisoner who is serving a three
years' sentence In Fort Madison. Hedrick
waa convicted of forgery and embexzlement
over a year ago, and haa now served about
one-ha- lf of hla sentence. Hla parole created
aome surprlae In Marahalltown, where he
gained little sympathy. Hedrick deserted
bis invalid wife after forging ber name
and the name of her sister to drafta, secur-
ing the money and going to Illinois, where
he wss arrested. Friends at Boons, where
Hedrick formerly resided, were Instru-
mental In securing hla release. He bore a
good reputation while there, it is claimed.

! and hia aged mother enlisted the sympathy
of many during hla trial. Hedrlck'a father,
who waa formerly a member of the Soldiers'
Home, Is now a resident of Iado, where an-

other son resides, and one of tbo conditions
of the parole la that Hedrick ahall go to
that state and be cared for by bla relatives.

MORGAN GOES TO CONTINENT

Ceagrratnlates Himself I pon Gettlaa
Away Wltheat Bel a a;

Observed.
(Copyright, 1202, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, April 21. (New York Wor d
Cablegram Special Telegram.) J. Plerp-n- t
Morgan, who was reported to have left
London yesterday for Paris, deferred bis
departure until thla morning, when he left

j on the 11 o'clock train from the Victoria
station. He waa 'accompanied by one of
hla daughters and nobody wss at ths sts- -

tlon to see him off. He looked to be In
bis usual health and was rejoicing because
be thought be was not recognised striding
up and dowa ths platform, smoking a big
cigar and carrying a heavy stiver-toppe- d

' Malacca cans under'hls arm, while waiting
for tbe train to leave.

MUST WALK OR STAY AT HOME

fan Fraarlaeo Street Railway Striae
Made F.ffertlve by the

Employes.

PAN FRANCISCO. April 21. Sari Fran-clscoa-

were without the usual facilities
of rapid transit today, and many walked.
The street railway strike has become ef-

fective. Only three lines were In operation,
California, Hyde and I'nlon streets. Busi-
ness on every line of the United Railroad
of Baltimore syndicate, which lately took
over the Market street system, waa sus-
pended. The cables, were running, bul
they drew no cars.

During the day a few cars under police
supervision were run over the different
lines of tbe system to comply with tba
franchise requirements, but no attempt waa
made to carry passengers. The only facil-
ity for traveling over the affected district
was furnished by automobiles and carry-
alls. Tbe day passed very quietly.

There were no disturbances around the
various car barns. Both sides to the contro-
versy held separate conferences during tbe
day, tbe results of which have not yet
been made public. Tbe striking employes
were busy enrolling recruits and perfect-
ing organization. They were very confident
that they had the strike won and stated
that It would be impossible for the com-
pany to secure enough new men to carry
on business.

During the day there were various rumors
that the officials of tbe system were will-
ing to settle on the bssls of a ten-ho- day
and 24 cents an hour, but held out on the
question of unionism. Tbe rumors were de-
nied as fast aa they were circulated.

It waa evident, however, that the railway
officers were surprised at tbe strength de-
veloped by the strikers who claim to have
about 2,000 men enrolled.

The company haa not yet announced Its
plan for breaking tbe strike, but it la gen-
erally anticipated that tbey will make an
attempt tomorrow to run with the mall
cars as bumpers.

The strike leadera assert that there will
be no attempt to Interfere with the mall
cars. .

Mayor Schmidts who was at Sacramento
when the strike waa called reached home
today and at once entered Into negotiations
with tbe opposing sides for the purpose of
bringing about an adjustment.

Chief of Police Whitman held a long con
ference with the mayor during which the
attitude of he police in the controversy
waa dfficusaed. Whitman reported that
President Holland of the Union Railway
company had requested him to place four
policemen in each car sent out by the com-
pany with nonunion crews. Wlttman de-
clined to entertain the proposition until
after he had consulted with tbe mayor.

The mayor endorsed the action of Wltt
man and Informed. him that the railroad
romany could not count upon the aid of
the police' at a time when there was no
necessity for such intervention. He did
not believe tbe police would be needed in
any event, aa all reports made to him
during the day were to the effect that the
strike was being conducted In a most orderly
manner and without any show of violence
on the part of the strikers. If the com
pany could find men to take out the cars
they would not be interfered with enroute.

VETERANS SWAMP RAILROADS

Crowd Attending: Confederate Reunion
Compel Abandonment of

Freight Traffic.

DALLAS. Tex.', April 21. The advance
guard of the United Confederate Veterans
reached Dallas at 2 o'clock last night and
since that hour train after trail! carrying
old soldiers, their relatives, friends and
sightseers haa been rolling into the city to
attend the annual reunion, beginning Tues-
day. Estimates made by railroad men are
that at least 150,000 people will attend. On
several roads freight traffic will be entirely
or partially suspended during the four days
of tbe reunion, as there will be little room
for anything but the passenger equipment.

General Gordon, Major General Wheeler
and General FlUhugb Lee will be in at-

tendance. Tbe main body of the veterans
will be quartered In tents at the fair
grounds, where the reunion exercises will
be held. The principle speeches will be
made on the first day, Tuesday, April 23,

and Private Jobs Allen will be orator of tbe
dai

In tbe afternoon the Kalipha parade will
be the feature and the evening will be de-

voted to receptions and a grand ball by the
United Sons of Confederated Veterans. The
second day will be devoted to a business
session. The evening will be given over to
receptions and the opera. On the third day
the feature will be the veterans' parade and
the "Grand Kallph's" ball at tbe Audi-
torium.

Five buffaloes have been secured and will
be aerved to the veterana In the form of a
grand barbecue on tbe closing day.

FATAL FALL FROM TRESTLE
Railing; Glvea Way and Precipitates

Two Men to the Ground, Fifty
Fret Below.

LEAD. 8. D., April 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) O. F. Kobler waa killed and R. O.
Hensley seriously Injured by an accident
In the yards of the Black Hills & Fort
Pierre railroad ths morning. A freight
train was backing across the Morning Glory
trestle, when a flat car became derailed
on the highest span of tbe trestle. Engi-
neer Kohler and Yardmaster Hensley, who
waa on the train, went back to assist In
getting tbe car on the rails and, in order
to allow a couple of the train crew to pass
them leaned heavily against a railing which
ran on the outside of the trestle. The rail-
ing broke and both men were precipitated
to the ground, a distance of fifty feet. Koh-
ler struck on his bead and received Injuries,
from which he died an hour later. Hensley
suffered a broken arm and Internal Injuries.

FATHER KELLY AT MONTROSE

Priest Who Waa Sabject to So Mneh
Talk Holds Flrat Service In

New Appointment. '

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 21. (Special
Telegram.) It waa learned here thia even-
ing that Father Kelly, the priest whose
name waa connected with that of an Elk
Point young woman in a recent alleged
scandal and concerning whose future there
haa been considerable speculation, espe-
cially In Catholic circles throughout ths
state, because of ths refusal of Elk Point
Catholics to permit him to return to that
city, has arrived at Montrose, a little town
on ths Omaha railroad, about twenty-fiv- e

miles northwest of Sioux Falls, where he
haa been assigned to the rectorship of the
local Catholic church. He conducted serv-
ices for the first time at that place today.

HAS RELATIVES IN OMAHA

Veteran at leaves worth Soldiers'
Home Killed by Missouri

Paclde Train.

Leavenworth; Kan.. April 21 Perry
C. Knight, an lnmats of tbe Soldiers' horns,
a veteran of tbe Eighteenth Indiana in-

fantry, sad who haa near relatives In
Omaba, was killed by a Missouri Pacific
passenger train tonight.

Tttse

SPECULATION ON INCREASE

Prospective Improvement In Monetary Con-

ditions One of Causes,

REPEAL OF THE WARTAX ALSO HELPS OUT

Developments Show that Morgan Is In
Complete Control of the l.oaln-vlll- e

A xasbvllle
Situation.

NBW YORK, April 21. (Ppeclal.) Henry
Clews, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews A Co., In hla weekly review of theconditions In Wall street, nays:

There haa been a decided increase Inspeculative activity during the last two
weeka. This could not be entirely attributedto the Louisville & Nashville incident,thouajh that may have been a stimulating
factor. The principal cause has been theprospective Improvement in monetary con-
ditions. Local bank reserves may be low
Just now, but the turning point has been
reached; currency will soon return from theinterior with Increasing freedom, relieving
the loan situation from fear of natural
stringency for several months to come.
Very likely the money market will now
work along fairly comfortably until thecrop movement begins; assuming of coure
that no seriously untoward events occur
during the next three months. The effect
of the recent Russian and British loansupon the International financial marketscan be fairly measured. The former is nita factor of Importance; the latter will be
Issued so gradually aa not to produce any
material disturbance. Possibly at a later
date we may export fair amounts of gold
to Europe on account of American invest-
ments In consols, but in view of our large
supply of gold and the Increasing produc-
tion of the same, this cause no un-
easiness. The approach of peace, moreover,
In South Africa will stimulate the produc-
tion of gold In that quarter, and so tend
to divert demand from this section; the
world's money markets thus being In nn
easier condition than for some time past.

War Tax Repeal Helps.
A very Important event from the Ameri-

can point of view was the repeal of tho
war tax bill Imposed at the outbreak of thewar js-lt- Spain. The repeal of superfluous
taxes will of course check the congestion
of funds In the treasury, which had been
a serious financial menace ever since thewar closed. The only effectual means
hitherto of releasing funds withdrawn un-
necessarily by taxation was by the pur-
chase of bonds; a most objectionable
method, because it constantly diminished
the basis of national bank circulation, and
so forced a further ultimate contraction
of the currency, to say nothing of the
folly of the government paying unneces-
sarily high prices for its own bonds. The
repeal of the war taxes, therefore, removes
a serious element of disturbance, which had
it been allowed to continue would sooner
or later have Involved the country In fresh
financial spasms. The avoidance of such a
contingency ia a distinct aid to confidence.

Morgan In Complete Control.
The Louisville & Nashville enlaode has

developed another very important fact;
vis., that Mr. Morgan is in complete con-
trol of that system. With masterful sa-
gacity he haa evidently measured the possi-
bilities of further contents for control in
the spread of the concentration movement,
and with admirable tact has accomplished
his purpose without dangerous friction.
After the experiences a year ago attending
the struggle for control of Northern Pa-
cific there was naturally very serious ap-
prehensions of trouble by those who best
understood the consequences of such con-
tests and the possibilities of their repeti-
tion. The removal of this danger hap Im-
measurably strengthened the financial situa-
tion and Invited renewed activity. These
two factora then the Improved "monetary
condition and the passing of Ixmisville A
Nashville under Morgan control eeem to
have been the signals for a revival of
speculative activity, which promises to con-
tinue for some time to come. Many of ths
big leaders have returned from their south-
ern trips; the large holders are known to
be favoring an upward movement; there
is an excellent demand for desirable in-
vestments, which are scarce and firmly
held; trade conditions are good; railroad
prosperity appears unchecked, and so farcrop conditions are satisfactory. When the
Boer war Is over and the waste of about
$200,000,000 yearly stopped, this country will
be the better off; so will the army of about
150,000 men, a large portion of whom will
be released for productive employment,
possibly In South Africa. Under such con-
ditions it is not surprising that aome of
the reetlens spirits who have acquired large
wealth may wish to distinguish themselves
in the stock market. ConsetAitlve oper-ator- a

may not approve of all their actions,
but they are not likely to do otherwise
than quietly encourage an upward move-
ment In the market in spite of the high
level of prices.

Anticipate Active Market.
For such reasons I anticipate a much

more active market. Sharp irregularities
are likely to occur because the situation Is
not as satisfactory aa a year ago and real-
izations must follow; yet there are present
all the elements necessary to active speou-'atlo- n,

In which the railroads are entitled
to a decided preference. The Industrials
should be left severely alone. A keen out-
look must be kept upon the crop situation.
A good harvest would Insure another vear
of general prosperity. A partial failure
would produce unwelcome results.

BUYING NORTHERN PACIFIC

Selling; of Germane Readily Absorbed
and Induces Rise of

Eight Points.

BERLIN, April 21. The most activs se-
curity on the bourse during the past week
was Canadian Pacific, which developed an
extraordinary movement and was bought
heavily on London and New York account.
The Frankfurter Zeitung says there has
been much short selling of Canadian Pa-
cific stock here. This stock secured a rise
of eight points during the week, other-
wise the bourse was quite lifeless and there
were few transactions. The undertone
was rather firm, however, and thla im-
proved somewhat toward the nd of the
week, under the Influence of the British
loan and the securing of the control of
Louisville A Nashville by J. P. Morgan,
which the VoeBische Zeitung regards as of
eminent significance for the American In-

ternational situation, since it shown anew
how Americana are buying back foreign
holdings In American railways. "Far more
significant, however," continues the

Zeitung, "is the fact that the lead-
ing capitalists are not frightened by the
action of the government against the
Northern Securities company."

The protraction of the peace negotiations
In South Africa haa disappointed the bourse
snd ia causing reserve in speculation.

Domestic loans were weaker, but re-

covered their lost ground yesterday. Irons
had a mixed tendency and this market was
confused by conflicting reports of the In-

dustry. Coal shares gained several points
during the week as a result of the situx-tio- n

In Belgium. French speculators are
investing money in German coal shares In
anticipation of a spread of the strike In
Belgium. Machinery shares were mostly
lower, a were electric necurltles. Textiles
were hlsher. with considerable advances In
some Instances. Cements were partly lower
upon Dad annual reports.

Ocean steamship tha res were slightly
higher during the week. Herr I'lath. presi-
dent of the North German Lloyd line, said
at the annual meeting of the company,
held yeeurday, that the company had
acquired In conjunction with Herr Krupp,
an extenalve coal field, which It would soon
begin to open up. Herr Plath also said
that the nretient business vear of the North
German Lloyd line promised to give normal
results.

The Cologne Gazette, discussing the latest
statements of the London press regarding
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the Great
Fame Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Orig-

inal

Lydia Em Plnkham's Vcgctabio Compound,
will entirely cure tho worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-

rian troubles, and Ulceration Falling and Displacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Chance Life.

It has cured more casea of Backache and Leueorrhopa than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible such
cases. dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
cf development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, "Weakness of th
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debility quickly yields to

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care" and "want-to-be-left-alon- feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, IMzzine, Falntneas sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sei the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine in the world has received such
and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine

has such a record of cures of female troubles.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.
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the shipping combine, says conciuaton
Is legitimate that J. Plerpont Morgan has
acquired control of nearly all the British
lines of Bteamers reaching America and
that the organization of a great shipping
combine, In the style of the United States
Steel corporation, appears to be Imminent.
The branches of thla combine, continues
the paper, will retain their nominal Inde-
pendence, but will be directed from the
central office. The Cologne Gazette argued
tnat the Hamburg-America- n Steam Packet
company and the North German Uoyd line
of Bteamers have formed a syndicate which

made a long term agreement with Mr.
Morgan's combination on the basis of com-
munity of lntereata.

LITTLE BUSINESS IN STOCKS

Speculators Are Timorous Over the
Situation In South

Africa.

LONDON, April 21. The barometer of the
Stork exchange fluctuated throughout the
last week In response to every fresh rumor
of peace negotiations, but actual business
waa comparatively limited, the interest In
the new loan overshadowing ajl other deal
Inga. The Immense oversubscription to the
new iRSue of consols fairly Indicates the
strong conviction among the public of the
actual proximity or peace, nut tne situation
Is too complicated to encourage extensive
speculation. The most optimistic of the
operators durlnR the flrat part of the week
proved to be moat timorous. The whole
list reu perceptibly upon Mr. nairour s an-
nouncement that a definite settlement In
8outh Africa had been deferred In order
to allow the Uoer delegates time to Inter-
view the commandoes. Rands also weak-
ened at the end of the week without any
assignable cause and the whole mining
situation closed weaker. Home rails pronted
more than any other slock during the week
and there waa a general rise in quotations
and advance were well maintained. The
outlook for Kngllsh railways la today de
cidedly more cheerful than It has been for
six months past.

American securities attractfd consider-
able attention during the week. There was
not much trading, however, and this was

owIiir to the fear of n corner InFiartlv & Nashville. The announcement
of Mr. Morsan's participation In this deal
removed some of the apprehensions of the
arbitrage houses. There Is a better outlook
for American business next week.

The money mrket expects nn easier time
for the next two months. Tlwre will cer-
tainly not be any threat lockup of treasury
funds for that period. The rates of ex-

change on New York, Paris and Herlln all
point to gold shipments to Indon. rather
than the reverse.

;et After las DmUrri,
ST. JOSEPH, April 21 Shortage of funds

la responsible for an order to curtail the
number of school months from nine to six.
Citlsens. dissatisfied with the prospect, are
responsible for an increase in the assess-
ments of real estate and personal property
by conalderably over tMMUMi. This Is the
dodgers who are being ferreted out and
the full school term will probably be the
result.
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Dyspepsia Gupo
Just so sure as water dissolves sugar, Just soBure will Kopol Dysfep

ia Cubs digest your food; it's on the 6a me general principles. It con
tains tbe same elements as Nature's digestive fluids, so why wont it
actinexactly the same manner? It will. It can't help it. That's why
it never falls to cure the worst eases of indirection ana dyspepsia where
other remedies have failed. A little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after meals
wlllprevent that terrible distress and belching 60 often experienced.

"For years I nought a remedy In Tain until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cube. It has no equal as a stomach and dysperla remedy and I have
tried all I could find. M. C. Edward., 142210th Ave., Altoona, Pa."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. De Win k Oo,. Chicago. The tl. boUls con tains tH times tbe 60c sis.

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation. ue the ruinous little llvef
till, known as DeWIU's) Uttlo EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.
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Nothing Wanting
Purity and perfection
center in

Hunter

Baltimore Rye
It Is

Everything you wanl In whiskey.
Everything that taste desires,
Everything Ihst Age can give.
Everything of Rich, Mellow Flavor.
Everybody likes 11. So will you.

Sold nt nil flrntlnm enfnp nn4 by johbnra
WM. UaMAnUM SOU, BalUaor. M4.

Every Woman
to lasranJna4 bonis knee .

anvxil in wonunai
MARVU WhIrMeg garey

'i 'NCTYn:. n m
sat Conalanl.

AaSl wne tinnim fcr b. s t . T

MlBtfL, Mmno ibihr. but wnd tinp foe II- -

luitrnind book !. II
full pnnlsnlnra snd itlrnrur n In- - C,
TtjunMn 10 Ufltto. Hpni-,;-

nXoom 4 Times B14x

For sals
bosto store: rmi'o dept

eixteenth snd Douglas Sts.. Omaha--

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, vet tha
easiest to cure WLUN YOU KNOW1
WHAT TO DO. Msny lie pimples, spots
on the skin, sores in the mouth, ulcers,
felling hair, bone cslns, eatsrrb: don I
know It is PIOOD POIBON. Bend to DK.
I1BAWM OM irrh ml I'KIU.lnkl. fc.
for BROWNS BUOOD Ct'HB. li fo pef
Duiitn, tun uni munin. ooia onir or
Bhtrmsn nV MoConneli Drug Co., 1Mb and
Dodgs Sts., Omaha,

Brown's Capsules lTtm::.Wi:.
Dodge Sts.

ACTS I.IKtS A CIIAWMER.
Howell's Acts like a charm

snd sets at ones.
Ives ths Qulok- -

Ant-Kawf- ;:.- rsllef In sore
snd a Dir.

lsteot cuugb that Is possible to secure. It
la equally good to stop a cold. A trial
will convince none. Only 5o a bottle
at drug store. ,
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